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Alumni Association
to hold centennial

celebration
The NC. State AlumniAssociation will hold itscentennial celebration onFriday. Nov. 3. at the AlumniBuilding on the NCSUcampus.
The lestivities. which areopen to university alumni.faculty and staff members.will begin at 2 p.m. with afloating lawn party and willcontinue until 6 p.m. withexhibits. tours andpresentations.
Visitors can tour the AlumniBuilding and browse througharchival displays depictingthe history of the AlumniAssocmtion and itscontributions to theuniversity. Thosecontributions include thefounding of the John T.Caldwell Merit ScholarshipProgram: the building of theMemorial Tower andCentennial Gateway; theincorporation of the NCSUCollege Foundation: thefounding of the Alumni
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NCSU dorms open house to intruders

ICampus residents’ safety
could be at risk by allowing
people to enter their dorms
without asking for
identification.
8" PHILLIP REESE AND NICOLEBOWMANSTAFF Worms

young man holds a dooropen for a group ofstudents. ignoring a signwhich forbids entrance toindividuals who do not live inside.it's a scene that takes place atentrances of NC. State residencehalls daily.The process of illegally entering aresidence hall. according to many
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a freshman in biology. “Just standloutside of the lialll and wait untilsomebody goes in."The reason many people caneasily enter residence balls isbecause residents let them. said Sgt.Larry Fllis. Public Safetyk crimeprevention officer."Students can stop [people fromentering illegally] by saying ‘we arenot going to allow this to go on'."Ellis said.He said residents should eitherwait until the crowd at the doordissipates before entering. or ask tosee the keys of all those who arewaiting to enter before opening thehall‘s main entrances.This approach. many studentssaid. asks too much ol residents.“lt‘s reasonable but it‘s not very

-
i . .KflSHA thtlAMSON/SIAHIt‘s easy for students to enter dorms with no key.

people are coming tip. no one isgoing to check every single key,"
Katherine Dunnington. a freshmanin Spanish. also said this wasimpractical.
“I think that's a big hassle.” shesaid. "People will be afraid ofoffending someone."
Kim Kirby. a Resident Adviser atLee Residence Hall. said thatstudents who enter Lee illegally areasked to leave when they arecaught, However. Kirby said that itis very hard to catch these students.
“There's no way for us to knowwho lives here." she said.
Once inside. the individual w hohas broken into a residence halloften laces another barrier: the suitedoor. But in most dorms that have

Distingmshed Professorships:and recognition awards forexcellence in teaching.research and extension. andthe publishing of the award-winning “NC. State AlumniMagazine.“
This is courtesy of thei NCSL' News Services.

, Fundraisers for 1
. wounded student 1
‘ scheduled

i A series of fundraisers for19-year-old N.(‘. State1 sophomore Gregory AllenPatterson. shot while inWashington. DC. to attendthe Million Man March. willbe staged through Nov. 4.
Two universityorganizations. African—American Student Affairs andFinancial Aid. are combiningefforts to raise 350.000 forPatterson's medical expenses.
According to CarniitaDavis. student body treasurer.the fundraisers will coincidewith homecoming on Nov. 4.
Raffle tickets went on saleThursday in the Brickyard.Davis said. Donations will beaccepted at the Food Lion onAvent Ferry Road and HarrisTeeter at Cameron Villagefrom 5:30 to 7:30 p.m.Monday through Thursday.Davis said. Donations willalso be accepted at the Wal~Mart on ('ilenwood Avenuefrom 7 until 9 p.m.
FOXY l07/l0-l FM radiostation “I“ air a live remotein the Brickyard from ll a.m.to 3 pm. Thursday.
“Donations will be taken [inthe Brickyard] and voterregistration will go on."Davis said. ”Students areasked to wear red. black andgreen [on Thursday]."
A block party sponsored byWKNC~88.I and a partysponsored by the African-American Student AdVIsoryCouncil will be held onFriday. Davis said.
All proceeds from Friday'sblock party and raffle aregoing to Patterson. Davissaid.
A National Pan<HellenicAssociation step show will beheld at Carmichael GymSaturday. Portions of itsproceeds will go to Patterson.Davis said. The raffledrawing will take placeduring the step show.
Patterson is still in criticalcondition at the University ofMaryland Medical Center inBaltimore.
By th‘Oft’ Bowman
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NCSU students. is simple.“It's easy." said John McConnell. ideal.‘~ said Ben Johnson. a junior inchemical engineering. “If a pack of

periorming chemical experiment in 41Medical Center. He was later transierred to the UNC-CH burn center.
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Artmtw DAVis lot sis/St i. A. ' \v 1.. out ANParamedics load NCSU student Hoa Hon into an ambulance Saturday afternoon. Hong was injured whileDabney. Hong sutteied burns and was transported to Wake

Convocation panel reminisces

I The 1995 Honors
Convocation featured a change
in venue and format.

BY CHRIS BM’SDENNEWS Elmore
N.C. State‘s past met its presentThursday night at the university's annualHonors Conv0cation.
The format of the convocation. whichcelebrate‘s outstanding academicachievements made by NCSU studentsand faculty. was overhauled this year.The event was moved from ReynoldsColiseum to Stewart Theater. and thetraditional keynote speaker was replacedby a panel of NCSU graduates whoreminisced about the changes theuniversity has undergone in the last fewdecades.
The panel consisted of NCSU graduatesWilliam Friday. Marcus Martin andPeaches Simpkins. Art Padilla. assistantto the chancellor. moderated the
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fit
iWorld war II t
i was the single!
event that turned NC.
IState around." :

I
discussion.Friday. president emeritus of the NorthCarolina university system. was amember of the graduating class thatfought in World War ll. The war helpedtransform NCSU into the university it istoday. he said.“World War II was the single event thatturned N C. State around." Friday said."What happened on this campus was oneof the great institutional developments inthe United States."Friday said the horror of the war madeeveryone realize how important the

William Friday.UNC System president emeritus

et cetero page 5

humanities and social sciences are. As aresult. NCSU became more than Vlllsl anengineering and agriculture college.“That was the impetus oi what has
happened here.“ he said "You must learnto get along together "NCSU has met that challenge and isproviding the world with graduates whorecognize their responsibility towardother people. he said.“l am so pleased that we produce menand women who have a sense of moralpurpose." Friday said. “That. I believe. iswhere we are judged most seriously "Friday said the university‘s role in thedevelopment of Research Triangle Parkhas made NCSU more influential thanwhen he attended school."What we do now in serving the state isa monumental achievement." he said.“NC State is now a first-rate nationalinstitution.”Simpkins. an alumna who attendedNCSU in the l960s. also said there had
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Library’s needs on

hold while trustees

debate tuition hike

I D.H. Hill is at a disadvantage because
science journals are more expensive than
those of other disciplines.

Bi Eitit “\Ml’l FRCE‘AL- wizm
The NC State Board of Trustees will meet \sithstudents at Mcls'iiiimon ('cntcr today at It) lS a m, toget their input about the potential S400 tuition iiicrcascWhile students and tactilty members debate the iiiciiisof an increase. one of its primary bcnelit'iarics isdesperately ssaiting tor some kind oi monetary aid
This summer. the (icncial :\\\t‘llli‘i\ pissed .I billauthori/iiig both boards at N(‘.\‘l and [NC-ChapelHill tortiisc ltiilion up to $~1lltla ycai iii oidci impiowlibrary latilitics and t.i~.iilt\ s.il.iiics tittvtials at DHHill library say the cstia money would dctimtel) bewelcome“( )ur tirst priority would be collcttion enhancement."said .linnic Hans. assistant directoi tor Planning andRest-art h at the libran ““ e'\c had to pa\ so much torserials, which are iournals and iittiga/incs 1 Mel}. therehas been dotiblcrdigit inllation in the price ol serials.but our serial budget has not kept pace ".louinal publishers charge ili‘l;tl'lt'\ higher prices lorsubscriptions to their publications than they do toiiiilisidtials. i).l\l\ said Piiccs arc t’\t'll higher torinternational ptiblitatioiis“Ainoi‘ig oui t olleagues m the l'Nt‘ System. “C are at.in estiemc disad\.‘intagc because we aie primarily a

sit LiiiizARv, l'at-t .‘
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Page 2 News

Entrance
Continued from Price /the suite format. the suite door isnot an effective obstacle.Eighty—four percent of the suitedoors in Sullivan Residence Hallwere open at 7:30 pm. on Oct 23.while 77 percent of the suite doorsin Lee were open at roughly thesame time.Susan Jethro. a freshman iiiengineering. said that when thereare a lot of people iii her suite. thedoor is usually left open."We keep a watch out for eachother." she said. "We don‘t thirtk ofanyone besides friends coming in."Many students cited ventilationpurposes and convenience asreasons they keep their suite doorsopen.According to Ellis. residents'security takes precedence oy er alittle fresh air and some addedconvenience."The doors shottld not be proppedopen at all." he said. “When aperson props open a door. theyjeopardize everyone in the stitte'sproperty or life."Nic 0miatek. an RA in Lee. saidthat after l0 pm. a few R.~\.s makesure all suite doors are closed. Shesaid that after the RAs completetheir check. ntany residents opentheir suite doors again.Omiatek said students can remainsafe if they keep their individualrooms closed."There are individual locks on thedoor. it‘s not just suite locks." shesaid.Many residents leave their roomdoors open as well as their suite
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WHAT’S HAPPENING
Tooav

SERVICES One \CSI' oltice helpsstudents rind permanent employment.internships and career informationLearn about Career Planning andPlacement scryiccs, Illlll I‘ullen Hall.during oltice hours Tours are heldfront 5 it) to o p inMEETING The ollcsball Clubwill meet at oit the uppercourts of Caiitiichael (lyninasituii Allare welcomeHEARINGan open Iicaiincproposed tuition tiicicasc liotti Ill W”Hill |I ‘ll a tit l!) the \It‘KiriiiiitirtCentci Students who wish to testifymay sign tip by calling John (l't‘uiirinPRACTICE I he \\ oinen‘slacrosse Club will practice at 4 It)p iii oti thc Iowcr iiitrarntii'al licldsfor more triloimation. call Nit/i at‘siriottMEETING Ilic ltaptrst StudentI'nion meets at 5 J" pm \ isitors arewelcome Iliiiner is prouded altcrmeeting and is licc lot titst-tiiiiersfor more information. tall NU I875APPLICATIONS The Ilcpartnicntof Housing and Rcsidcncc l He isaccepting Resident \dy rscr iRAiapplications lot the I‘No .sprtngsemester .-\pplicatiorts arc .i\aiIabIc atthe lfiist. Central and \\ cst regionaldesks The deadline is Not (\CLASSES . Snow Ski classes areayatlable for all abiIity Ic\cIs I'ortiiore intortiiatton. call Marsha lcsterat SIS-Mk):

7 p in
Students are it‘iyitcd toto discuss tht‘

Tt't-jstxsv
PRACTICE The NCSI' l'IttmatcFrisbee team will practicc at o p m onthe lower intramtiral ticlds New

players are welcome to attendTRY-Ol'TS A The NCSU l'ltimateI-risbce team will be holding tiy~outsfrom the Spring I99h seasonInterested students should come to thelower intramural fields at (1 pinAthletes are encourages to try otit.regardless of whether they cancurrently throw a frisbee
WEDNESDAY

\IEETING Ihe Volleyball Clubwill meet at 7 p m on the uppercourts of Carmichael Gymnasium. Allstudents and laculty are invited toattendCONCERT Dose Award winner.t‘indy \Iorgan. will perform at ti p in.in Stewart Theatre The doors open at7 til p in Admission is freePRACTICE The Women'slacrosse Club will practice at 4 .‘xtlp in on the lower intramural fieldsI'ot morc inlortiiation. call Sun at75‘] WI}MEETING Ilic SocialfflalltooinDame Club meets lr'om .‘y' until Itlfillp in in the Dance Studio iti('arniichacl (istnnasium. Beginner‘smeet lrorti H ~15 itnttl ‘) .‘ttl p mIntermediate dancers meet from 8until 5 ~85 pmMEETING Circle K Internationalwill meet at 7 p in. on the fourth “or rof the LIIHL‘IMI} Student (‘cnter Forriiorc information. tall Parirl Patel atSIZJSW)PRESENTATION ~ June Murrayand Cheryl \Vaitcs will present apresentation of research on socialservice agencies in Barbados at l pmin Winston Hall. rootti (MN. Allinterested people are ”H tied to attendMEETING I{I\"I'.-\.~\ IndianStudents' Association will be having a

rticettng iti Harrclson “all. room III‘at 7 pm \II are welcome For nioicinformation. call :\ttlstlt‘ I‘arekh atSIZ-‘NSIMEETING . (iamma Beta Phi willmeet at b’lS p tti iii \thlianis Hall.roont Ill}— I)UCs til \5 \\Ill beL‘UIICL‘IL‘tIMEETING ThePaganism and Magick \\|Il meet at ts'pm. on the ground level ol TompkinsHall For tiiorc information. callDonna Nolen at XR‘HIMUMEETING .. (ioldcn Key NationalHotior Society will meet .it 7 it) p mtti Harrclson Hall. ioorti Ztl‘ Kim(‘Iiestnutt w ill speakLECTl RE Two NCSI' landscapearchitecture gtadtiatc students w hotoured Europe will speak on their tripat it p in tn Hostian Hall. room VI.‘“'ORKSHOP '\ workshop to helpstudents find employers. makecontacts and ltiid a iob will be heldlrorn 5 I5 tititrl ti li p m in I’ullcnHall. roorii thltl\lP:\'T()RI\(I IIlt' Sitt'lt‘i} IIIWomen I‘Ilgllls‘k‘l's will Iiayc pt'ct

\‘UCICI; til

riieiitoiirig on w Ii.it classes to sign tiptor and lrcc lt‘Itt‘sItltlt‘llIs at 7 p in inI)anrcls Hall. rootii .‘Iti
Tittltflmv

.M EETING "Prime Time]sponsored by (ariipus Crusade forChrist. is opcti .it 7 ill p iii inCarmichael Gymnasium. tooni til—1 toall interested studentsPRACTICE I'hc Nt‘sl I IttniatcFrisbee Team will practice at it p ttion the lower intramural fields Newplayers are w elconie to attendl‘lI‘IETINh IIIL‘ IIHtlsL‘ HI RtftlWolf, art SCA nietlicyal recreation.will meet at 7 it) p in iri I‘oc Hall,

room ."IbTRY-OI T8 The NCSI' I'ItimateI iisbce team will have try outs for theNuts spring season lor interestedstudents at the lower irttrairiural fieldsat 6 pm Student athletes areencouraged to try otit. regardless ofwhcthct they can currently throw aI itsbccSPEAKER Walt \Volfram willdiscuss "Name American Languagesit uh a locus on I unibec English" at 7p iii in the Ice classroorii It issponsored by the Society of Natiyc\merican ( 'ultitre

LECTl RE Ilr James Wilson willpresent "I’ct Superstores and WallStreetrtlwned \eterniar'y Practices

What’s Happening Policv
:What‘s Happening items must be submitted in writing on a
.Wnat's Happening grid, available in Technician‘s offices. at
least two publication days in advance by noon. Space is
limited and priority will be given to items that are submitted
earliest. Items may be no longer than 30 words. Items must
:come from organizations that are campus affiliated. The
Inews department will edit items for style, grammar. spelling
and brevity. Technician reserves the right to not run items
deemed offensive or that don't meet publication guidelines.
‘Direct questions and send submissions to Nicole Bowman.
Senior Staff Writer. You may also e-mail items to
TECHCAL@NCSU.EDU.

PRACTICE

Is the Profession Being Thrown to theWolves or Simply Going to theDogs?“ at llztt) am. in the SouthTheater classroom at the College ofVeterinary Medicine. For moreinformation. call Kathryn Byrd att9l9l HZ‘L-HZI.7» The Women‘slacrosse Club will practice at 4:30pm on the lower intramural fields.For more information. call Suzi at78I-3tll3.PROGRAM -— Ellie Smeal will speakat the Women‘s Center at 3:30 pm.B-lit Nelson Hall. She will discusswomen in politics and what'shappening in Washington. DC.BONFIRE The Homecomingbonfire Wlll be field frorn 5 until 7p m. in the Brickyard.

Honors
Conn/inert /n I"! Page Ibeeit many changes at NCSI' sinceshe has been in college. Even thedecision to cotrte to NCSI' hasbecome more complicated."My father went to NC. State andI thought my allowance would bebigger if I came to NCSL'." shesaid, "Students are riiuch moreserious now iii pursuing theiracademic education."
The NCSI of the I‘lbtls was amuch different place than it is now.she said Sinipktiis was one of orilyabout l.2tlt) women at NCSL' atthat time. Students were moreactive iii protests then wparticularly those involving the warin Vietnam. There were rallies forand against the war iii the Brickyardand on Hillsborough Street.
"When I arrived on the NC. Statecampus. there was a real resolutiongoing on on college campuses."Stmpkins said.
But not e\erything is dttfcrent.she said.
"One thing that has not changed isthe opportunity that this educationaffords you.” Sinipkins said. "Four

said one of the cliatigcs he Itttlli "(Iwas iii the number ot black studentsat NCSI’. When he attended NCSI'iii the Illhtls and early thls. therewere ltltl or fewer black students.and only a test of them were female.Martin said that former ViceProvost Augustus \Vttlierspoon wasinstrumental iii helping blackstudents at NCSI' attain the statusthat they have todayBetore the panel discussionbegan. selected NCSL stttdetits aridfaculty were recogiii/ed for theiracademic successes Studentsrecetytng awards includedundergraduate seniors who have a«Ill average. and students receivingtiattorial scholarships.Among the lactilty honorees werethe 1995 recipients of theAlexander Quarles Holladay' Medalfor Izycellence Board of Trusteeschairman Keith Ilarrod presentedthe medal to architecture pr'otcssotRobert Burns. College ofIzngineering lit-an I'iniertttis RalphFadiim. tc\ttlc engineeringprofessor emeritus Solomon Hershand physics professor Richard PartyThe Holladtty \chal. named torNCSI's tirst chancellor. is thehighest .icadetiiit award giycii bythe university. IIarrod said It

Library
t Vivi/trim»! Hour Page /science and technology school."Davis said. “These disciplines relymore on current ‘ltlttrntll articles."Some nagging statistics illustratethe financial dire straits thatN(‘SI”s libraries are in. Among theINC-System libraries. NCSL'ranks scy enth in the number of new\oltiines added per student each(Itll\ " percent of theuniversity ‘s general educationbudget l‘s allocated for the libraries.compared to the Association ofResearch Libraries' average of 1.}percent

year

Last fiscal year. 34.7 million wasallocated for new libraryacquisitions.
But Dayis said the money from apotential tuition increase would notsolye all I) II. IIiII‘s problems
“Ihe money trorii the ttiitiotiincrease would rust help us staywhere we are." she said. “It wedon‘t get new continued funding atan increased level. we would hayeto cancel about I *ltlt) serials next

year. and our journal collectionwould shrink by 40 percent."
The extra money would also fundother projects that the library has inthe planning stages. One project is apossible 24‘hour library schedule.while another is the development ofan electronic reserve collection thatstudents could access through e-mail. Desk hours at both DH. Hilland other branch libraries couldalso be extended. with appropriatefunding.
Aside frotn library itnproyements.faculty salaries need to be raised.According to figures front"Academe Magazine." NCSUprofessors‘ salaries are currentlyIll-l percent below the nationalaverage for doctoral levelinstitutions.Budget office figures show that.as or the fall or I994. close to SIUSmillion is allocated for NCSU‘sNot faculty members. To raisesalaries to the national average. ‘SIOmillion rriore would have to beraised.
Regardless of the atnount oftnoney collected from the increase.35 percent of it has to be used forneed-based firtanctal aid.

Where will you be at 10:15 a.m. today?
You should be at the McKimmon Center.

The Board of Trustees will make a crucial, 8400
decision about your academic future.

recogni/es lactilty ineriibcrs whohave made outstandingcontributions to NCSI . :y“Individually and collectively. yliiI

years at NCSI' is the greatestopportunity you have, You cart notput a dollar mark on that."
Martin. the director of EmergencyMedicine of the Medical College ofPennsylvaniaAllegheny County.

T: :vti F.'~‘1F(ISIA;L
NCSU Board of Trustees chairman Keith Horrod (standing)speaks at the Honors Convocation while university dignitarieswatch on Thursday night in Stewart Theater. they represent the best that is NorthCarolina State I'niyersiry.” he said.
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ports

1

—Add.“A‘fi

the globe

for non—rev
I Non-revenue doesn’t
mean non-existent. so take
a long look at the other
sports that don’t rely on big
bucks.

The human drama ot athleticcompetitionWe. as sports fans. otten oy‘erlookthat seemingly simple idea. Somany times college athletics isoyertaken by big business. Thisweekend. I had the opportunity tosee both.First. I trayelled to Winston»Salem tor the :\(‘(‘ ('ross (‘ountry('hampiorishrps. I had never been toa cross—country meet bel‘ore. and tobe honest. I doubt I'll ey‘er go toanother.Not because I didn‘t like It. l'mrust not in good enough shape. Ityou want to watch a cross-countrymeet you better bring your runningshoes It's not a spectator sportit‘s a spectatriig sportTrust me, there‘s nothing likechasing halt-naked men andwomen thrt‘ugh the woods on aSaturday morning tt )h. was that outloudllBut ldigrciss.What was my point? Oh yeah.

si-e Monnison. I’tree

It could’
Bi .l.P. (Hot toin WS' -‘ lfl' ..

Maybe Belmont Abbey men‘ssoccer learii tirade a pit stop at theNorth Pole betore l'r'rd'ay's gameThat would explain the ell-likesocks arid its giyrng spirit.N.(‘ State cotHCttetl IltC(‘rusaders generosity into st\ tirst-hall goals en route to a ‘Hl yictor'yThe point total was the highestottensiy'e output lor the Woll'packThis season.'l he win brings the Wollpack'srecord to or»). State coach (ieoi'ge'larantini was pleased with theteam's ball movement andpert'ormance"We‘re going back to basics."T‘Jtdtllltll said "We haye anopportunity to brush up good anddo well in the At't‘ l‘ournariient."It is always our goal. headinginto the season. to do well in thetournament."Midt'ielder ('arson White got thePack on the scoreboard at the lb. ltl
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How sweep it is for Pack cross-country

.g t
d‘ '

.o' .l"- rt
.s 9‘
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ian". L a... u“ M' .h 5‘5"
A»? . 't MSophomore Pat Joyce finished the Wake Forest course in 24:29 to win the individual ACC crosscountry title and help lead the Pack to its first men's ACC title since the 1992-93 season.

with an unassisted goal trom 31)yards away Two minutes latersenior l)a\id little scored oil acorner kick liy llanion Nahas,\lter lari llooper assisted Jimmylitiscemi tor the third goal ot thegame. Nahas added a goal ol hisown troni the it) yard line at 37.l3lett in the hallMaybe the prettiest goal ol theday came on .i threeson-one byShohii Heat hum. Nahas and ()rande.-\sli. lleachuni streaked down thelett sideline and placed a pert‘ectcentering pass to Nahas on the fly.lnstead ot taking the shot on therun. Nahas stepped oyer the ball.taking Belmont -\bbey's keeperJason Youngberg out ol position,That lelt an eriipty net tor Ash topick tip the goalThe team's ability to control theball was something the Pack hashad trouble with entering the gameBut the (‘rusaders were unable todisrupt the Pack's otleiise..~\ccording to Tarantini. that wasthe ditterence between this game

Volleyball team plays well, but
comes up short in conference play

By Mlt‘iHH. Toni)S'AH WW5 ';
Visits by the first-place teams inthe A(’(‘ demonstrated just how farthe N.(‘. State yolleyball team hasto go to reach the top.Clemson came in and swept theWolt'pack H). and No 23 GeorgiaTech lollowed by defeating theWoll‘pack 3-1.in their l'irsr match of theweekend. State was dominated bythe Tigers.(‘lernson started the match on tireand jumped to an early ‘)-I lead in

game one. The Tigers continued topush their atlyaritage and won lfi-X.ln game two, ('lemson took an
early 44) lead Although the Packtried to keep the game close. theTigers pulled away with \l‘t straightpoints to win the second game IS-fi
The third game started with tourstraight points for the Tigers. Theyfollowed Will] seven more to take

an ll-Z lead. (‘lemson cruised inthan there to win the match lS-X.lib. l5-4.

The Tigers triistrated the Packwith their ollensiye scheme,”They Just haye a really high levelot' ball controlfl head coach KimHall said. "They inst pick andchoose their times to be powerfuland the times to rust get the ballover. (‘lemson played very well."Leading the Woll‘pack ot’t‘ensivelywas sophomore Amy Lernermanwith ll kills. while l’reshnian LauraKirnbrell had ninein Saturday's. game (ieorgia Techgot ol‘t~ to an early lead by wrnningthe first game. l5~ l 2.The second game started withState taking a 7-2 lead. The Packcontinued to btiild their lead. Statescored lritlr unanswered points tolead Mb.The Yellow Jackets tought back.btit State finally won the game IS-II,In game three. the Yellow Jacketsblew away the Pack. l5-5The totirth game was back andforth as the Yellow Jackets scoredthe lust ll\‘L‘ ptltllls_ which wasanswered by live trom the Pack.

ve been worse than 9-0
and the rest ot the season."You liaye to haye the ball toscore." 'l'araritini said “We hayegiven the ball away too iiiiich.Today we did a good lob olspreading the Iield and creatingopportunities "State's ottensiyc tire powerallowed Taiatiitini to empty thebench lweiity players saw actiontor the Wollpack, plus both backupgoalkeepers(lne player who made hispresence telt was Shlomi ls'aganl'he lreshiiian midtielder had twogoals ott the pinellis tirst one, .i blast lrom 510 yardsat the Still mark. was assisted byJaman Tripoli and lomniy aytoiils'agan tlosed the account tor thePack with his second goal at the69.03 mark Striker |)eni/Sokolow ski crossed the ball toKagan who tillt‘rllttlt‘tl ll in lrorri ltlyards away.

5H ROMP. I’rlg'r‘ 4 ’

By l)\\lll llosi \. .. N
WINSTON-SALEM lhc N (‘ Staleriieii's tttiss toiiiitry tcarn wiped outtwo years ot lrIistration Saturday.winning the Mt tliaiiipiorishipwith tiripretcdented tltllllllldlltt' onthe home ttllll'st' ol old nemesis.Wake l‘ritcst’lhc \‘koltpatk swept the top tourplaces and piit sis runners on theAll .»\( '(‘ tcarii er: route to scoring dlt.’(tlltl lriys lh ptilltls “likelinished .i distatit sciond with ()7The -l‘) point Ill-II‘Jtll ot yittory wasalso a t‘rittlt'tt‘ltr, c tt't‘titrl"In it) years ol toathiug. l'yerieyer been inyol\cd with .i betterrace by .i lllll Icam " N (' Statelit'atl criatlt Rollie (it‘tt'r't' \illtl(ieigcr was named '\('(‘ men‘scoach ol the year "We ran seycii

g'tlys and all st“.t'll lt.itl t'ritirl l.tt t's‘Sophomore I'al loyt e who ran theltyc Illllt' ttllll\t' in ll .“l won thetlltll\ltlll.ll title to lead the \Aoltpat ktliarge loyte broke away rusthetore two miles and ran alone thetest ol the way to liriisli l‘l st’ctilltlsahead ol tcaiiiriiatc Jose ( iori/ale/”l was tcclirig really good alter amile and a halt. so put in a surgeand got away trom eyeryboily.loytc said 'l .ate in the race I knewl had ll yyrill. and l was lust hopingthe rest ot the team was tltllllL’“U“ Hlhcy dctiiiitcly were Senior \likellrooks 1 Sid; fa tll l and sophoriiore.loc “ll;';ttl lJtli. :5 ll?) gate Statea riioriopoly I'll the top loiir placc~l'rcshiiiari twins ( liari l'oris With.3* .‘lll Alllkl ('tillly l'rills lllllll.

\to‘ MEN. I'tll't J P

Women pick up 1 1th

ACC crown in 13 years
Ity Iti1'iii "Hunt-VsStats Win...

WINSTON~$ALEM The N.(‘ Statewomen's cross country teamcompleted the Wollpack's At'('title sweep Saturday by capturingthe NOS coiit'erence championshipState's men won their title post anhour earlier. It was the third timeState has swept both men's andwomen's titles .i leat no otherschool has ey er accoriiplished.The women. who raced to aniriipressiye 40-70 win oycr Wakel‘or'est. were c‘tirllty‘ritllt‘s with theDeacons going into the race."Wake l~orest was strong tip lrorit.as c\pt't‘lt'tl. l‘ttl we were llhlt‘ towin because we put together abetter team ettort." State coachRollie (ieiger said.The Woll'pack women toiight atight battle with Wake during thelust hall ol the race. \\akc s toptwo runners ran second and third

'\
l

l get ,55 .
fs‘ ”

A. ,Na. Woo-guns; . .. .. y-J‘”

lor a Iiiapirity ol lllt‘ tare whilcState‘s lsristen Hall was the onlyState runner in the top seyen betorethe hall way point,The win appeared to be up torgrabs since the r'ciiiainirig runnerslor both teariis were runningequallyllaltway through the T l milerace. Wake l‘riresl's prospects olpulling together tor a possible windimmed as their third. tourth andllllll riiiiiicis tatletl and State turnedup the heat llall maintained herposition in the top tour andlrcsliriian Jackie ('oscia surged toLatch the llllll plate runner aroundthe two mile markJunior lleatlier llollis ran strongto stay in the top ltl. but one ot theroost impressiye perlormancestame tr‘om lresliriian Meredithl~airclorh ‘. ,llur'cloth moyed trom Ptlrh ptfiee
so. WOMEN. Filer-l

mM ‘l . fa “up. man
Pablo Mastroeni (4) tor NC. State was one of the tew players not to score during State's 9-0.slamming at Belmont Abbey Friday afternoon.

What’s better than free food and
hearing coaches talk about themselves?

Hior lt'JAtiA/St/HlAmy Lemerman (4) goes up tor the kill between two Clemsonplayers during the Pack's loss.
With State leading X 7. Tech scoredsix straight points to take a liblead. State came back and made itclose. btit (ieorgia Tech would notbe denied The Yellow Jackets heldon to wm the riiatch with tour

gamesl-or the match. Kimbrell led theteam with 21 kills. while senior

Si’t' V’BALL, I'rler' 4 P

J’v' H.
It s ”can. (winch K and the l.es allin the same place :\lltl it's not eyena golt ltitlt‘ntttllt‘tll()peration Basketball. the .>\(‘("straditional gathering ol the mediator a preseason talk about theupcoming season. took place at the(il't‘L'tlshtittl'lllg‘ll Point MarriottSunday alternoon.During the gloriliedconl'erence. the league's coachesand players commented on JUSTabout eyery topic imaginable.The most interesting topicreyolyed around the A(‘(”sincoming lreshrnan. which proy ideda cruel twist of irony.North ('aroliria coach Dean Sniith.who has been opposed to lreshtnatiplaying since the rule change inNW. will be torced to start twolreshrnan.The coaches and players alsotalked about the parity in the leaguethis season.(ieotgtti Tech coach Hobby('rernins teels several teams in theconterence Wlll be in the Top 2” or

pic‘ss

lop ill. and one will make the l‘inalTour and challenge tor the nationalchampionshipl<or N (' State's programs. one ison the rise and one is already there,The women‘s basketball team.whose head coach lsay Yow was inattendante. was picked by the pressto lir isli second in the A(‘(‘ behindthe Vagaiia ('ayaliersYow said that she eypects PeaceShepard to help A('(‘ Rookie ol theYear (‘hasity Mely‘in down low thisseason Shepard was expected to tillthat role last year belore she toreher .t\(‘l,Yow protected her staring lineupas Melvin. Muriel DZIVIS tthe team‘slone seniori. llmeki Webb. NicoleMitchell. and All-A(‘(' candidateJenn Howard.(M the other hand. the mediadoesn't expect much lrom the men‘slearn. which was picked in to TlnISl’leighth. iust ahead ot (‘leriison. ateam that swept State last year.Picked to linish lirst by the writers
.Sr'r' ACC. l’tlg’l‘ P
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Men
(‘I’Ilfl/lllt'tf in mi f’ttt’t
35:1l I also earned -\ll ~\(‘t‘ honorsby finishing iii the top Itl .ltiniorJames Bache t |-lth.15 ‘voi was thelast \Volfpack finisher. giving Statehalf of the first 1-1 placesAbandoning the come from-behind strategy it had tised iii thepast. the “olfpack had si\ runnersear the lead by the half mile markAfter Joyce overtook the earlyleader lost after the mile mark.State never had less than tourrunners in the top five.Behind the front two. Brooks.Wirgati. arid Chan l’ons battledwith the top \Vake runner throughfour miles before Brooks andWirgau began to pull away t'hanremained iii the hutit for fifth. and aperfect team score for the Pack.before fading tn the last half mile.His brother Corby put on antriipressive surge in the closing mileto snag the final .»\ll-.~\(’t‘ sItil."We came in planning tor Pat andlose to be right on the lead. withMike and Joe keying off the frontWake l‘orest runners and our otherguys coming from off the pace."(Vieiger said. "I was a littleconcerned to see everyone up from

Women
(‘iiririiiur'd Hum Pace .t'
tojoin Hollis dtiriitg the second halfof the race."()ur top three were where theyneeded to be.‘ assistant coachLaurie Henes said. ‘Meredith had amajor breakthrough and ran the bestrace of her career, 'There was no doubt at the finishthat N.C. State's women hadcrUshed Wake Forest. not tomention the other ACC teams, Hallmaintained her position to finishfourth with a time of Val-1.5.Coseia was fifth il7 50.4). Hollisheld seventh ilstlb‘ 5i. andFaircloth was eighth 115:1)9 4i Allfour runners were awarded r\llrACC honors.Sophomores Jennifer I akas andAmi Herrman and redshiit

so caily. but otit guys justresponded well to what happened tnthe race'\\ e telt we could run well tipfrom with Pat and .lose. but I nevere\pccted that we could go l'z'.‘*4.or put si\ people iii the top ten,"State had foctised all season oitthis iiieet after a pair ofdisappointing secondvplace finishesbehind \\.ike tn I‘N.‘ and I994.Returning the favor oit the Deaconshome course made the win eventnore satisfyingThe iiiipoi‘taitt thing was to wiitthe team tttlc. no matter what thescore.‘ Brooks said. “But to rustcompletely crush i\\akei. and to doit on their course. reallt makes tipfor the last two years ‘The title was the first for the\Vollpack trieit since l9”: and fifthoverall. It also marked N ('. State‘sfirst -\t't' championship in anysport since the I‘Ni win iiiwoiiteii‘s cross countryCurrently ranked eighth. Statecould move even higher on thestrength of this impressiveperformance The next race for thePack Is the \k‘.‘\'\ district meet onNov II at tii'eeiitille. \‘l' Statewill be lie.ivil\ Iatoted to finish inthe top tltree .ind tttialify for theNt‘ -\ .\ chaiiipiotisliips.‘

finished lbth. l‘tlt. and ISth to ptitState s top A‘ ahead of \\ ake l‘oresl's~lll‘. runnerWollpack \ictory‘l‘teptli was definitely otir strongsttit. (ieiger said '.leiiiiitet‘ l..tk.tshad an eycelleitt rate to finish iiiotir top titc tor the first timeIt \\ as a strong comeback for theState women w ho were unable tofield a team at last year s \(‘C meetafter winning seven consecutneyears.”Finally being able to run reallypumped us up tor the race." saidHall. tt ho redshirted last year afterwinning the .v\(‘(' title in NIH.”There was a lot of talk front WakeForest that they had it in the bag.but we were confident because werun for State We kiiew we cotildwin 7 that s what we do 'The \t in marked the women s l—lth»\(‘(‘

scaling the dcc‘tsnt‘

win in to years ofconipetitii ti‘.

WHAT THEY’RE SAYING BEFORE
THEY START THE SEASON

“Losing to N.C. State last year at Raleigh to
clinch last place in the conference. That was a low
point.”

-Chris Collins
Duke Senior Guard

" Bobby [Bowden] has the best non-scholarship
basketball team in the ACC. He could put
together a pretty good team.”

-Pat Kennedy
FSU head coach

”Tim Duncan went to Japan and gained weight.
You’d think you would lose weight over there.”

-Dave Odom
Wake Forest head coach

“I feel pressure to finish a job. I’ve never left a
job undone.”

—Les Robinson
N.C. State head coach

“I’m still trying to figure out if it was stress. I
used to get nervous when I coached JV ball in
New Jersey.”

—Gary Williams
Marland head coach

line,You don‘t see things like that inother sports inside. of course. frontKellen Winslow in the [982 NFLplayoff game at Miami.)
Morrison
t i"IIl'l.i: a fin”: l’o'ei ‘

freshman ('hristy (ioodisoii
,__-

Technician Sports:
Congratulations to the Men’s and Women’s

Cross Country teams.
ACC Champions 1995

Q Drml Volontaare ~5ch Q
AQTMhifll. overwork; QT! ”NFC;

Individuals needed for short research study. Up
to $150 PAID INCENTIVE for those

quahfied.

Individuals 4 years and older with
asthma on daily medication needed

for research studies. Up to
$500 PAID INCENTIVE if

qualified......

lnlcal
arch

“Wmuhdeco-ow
For more information call (919) 881 - 0309

8:30 - 5:00 after hours leave a message for Nicole at ext. 58

NmrH CAROI iNA

II II
' THE CUTTING EDGE '

Full Service Salon
832-4901 or 832-4902HoursMon. . Fri -- 8am - 9pmSaturday ~ 9am Tipm.-\ppoiittrnt-nt or walk-tn tittyIllttt‘

At cria, Nexxus.Sebastian. KMS. MatrixLogics. RuskWord
$2 on iiifhtiirt'tit$53 00 off l’erm$3 00 off Sculpttired Nails

=_ 2.906 Hillsbomuglz Sf. (terns-s from Hardi‘e's

ATTENTION SENIORS!!!

WANTED:
Student Speaker for 1995 Fall

Graduation Exercise

Applications available at:
1008 Harris Hall

and
Student Center Information Desk

Application Deadline:
Friday, November 3. 1995

Return applications to:
Martha M. Welch

University Registrar
1008 Harris Hall

athletic competition.When you get right down to it.cttrss country must be the purestform of athletics. No complexstrategy. No heavv equipment. Insta person trying to get troirt point .-\to point B before everyone else.So that‘s what I went to see. Andwas I ever impressed Rarely have lseen people so committed towinning.I can't tell you how many runnersl saw break down in tears after adisappointing performance Theserunners train all season for 35-minutes of hell. And they love it,Those people used every ounce ofstrength they had in an attempt towin the race. Many collapsedseconds after crossing the finish
0I41G11114Id111IGC
C41$

l honestly don't know how they doIl. They get no recognition outsideof running-circles They can't reallygo pro and there are very fewiitillion~dollar contracts for runners.Just about their only reward is thesatisfaction of being in excellentshape,Basketball. however. could not bemore different. Especially in theACC.I saw that this weekend atOperation Basketball in(ireensboro. ()peration Basketballis a pre-season media circus andltype c\trayagan1a for .-\C(‘basketball.Coaches and players frotn aroundthe league come to talk about howgood they will be. tThe ACC dOCs

HIRING FOR 1996
ORIENTATION

COUNSELORS
The office of New Student Orientation is

selecting counselors for the 1996 Orientation
Program. Come by our office located at 203-
A Metcalf Hall for more information and to
pick up an application. You must be at least
a sophomore and have a gpa of 2.5 at the

4617 Western Blvd.
Raleigh N.C. 27006

(Brian (“7. Wood

Attorney
Telephone

919-851-8706
Fax 8-31—7705

NCSU: BA Campbell University: jD

' l We’re your style:

Q4
6%” 832—2324

ACC
(‘iiritiritut/ from Pace _twas Virginia. who swept theballoting with its women‘s team.Wake Forest. Maryland and NorthCarolina rounded out the top four inthat order.Head coach Les Robinson andcenter Todd Fuller were therepresentatives for the Pack.Robinson talked about everythingthat needs to be done to reach itsgoals.The discussion ranged from fillingthe void at power forward with.IUCO transfer Al Pinkins.although he lamented the formerpossibilities.

V—ball
(‘oIi/inuedfiorn Pilllt' .i‘
Shelley Partridge had IX and juniorPam Stunner had 15.Despite having lost. the Wolfpackshowed how far they haveimproved this year."That's the best volleyball I've

Romp
Continued/mm Page 3
The production from the benchpleased Tarantini."They did a good job." Tarantinisaid. "They created opportunitiesand finished good today.”We have the Montoyas. Jonas.and the Betichums. but [the benchplayers] are the future."With about 30 minutes left in thegame. State's offense went into adelayed offense in the midfield.According to Tarantini. nine goalswas enough."I am from the old school."Tarantini said. "I don't believe in

the same thing for football. but it'susually just a "Can anyone beatFlorida State’ pow-wow.)The ACC is all about basketball.The event was held iii theGreensboro-High Point Marriott.and they do it up right. Great grtib.free hats. free T—shirts. and as mticlitree soda as you can put downbefore you ban: to wrestle DeanSmith fora toilet. Basically. it'severy college student's dream.The ACC does everythingpossible to draw media attention toits basketball teams. Do you think itdoes that for cross country. or anynon-revenue sport"Nope.That s why they call them non-retentie.The sad part isn‘t the lack ofmedia cot erage or even the lack ofiiiillion-dollar contracts. The sadpart is that most people don't care,Oh sure. you‘re happy that State

October 30, 1995
"Think about it. we've hadPinkins. Kornegay. Outlaw andlieggins who were stipposed to playthere over the years."lshua Benjamin's off-seasontroubles were also addressed by thecoach."I'm not escusing what he did, butl understand where it's comingfrom." Robinson said.He also said that Benjamin wouldsee action at the end of the semesterbut before 1996 depending on hisacademic standing.Most important to Robinson isfinishing a job that he was hired tostart. ajob that he feels is only "halfdone."“You need to get your degree. butplaying ACC basketball. that's awhole other degree."

seen N.C. State play since I've beenhere." Hall said. "They playedoutstanding. That's all I cart ask isthat they improve. They did a greatjob."With the losses. State falls to I7-II and 3-7 in the conference. TheWolfpack has its last home matchof the year on Tuesday nightagainst Duke (iame time is 7:30pm,
ninning the score tip on anyone."I wouldn‘t get any enjoyment outof scoriitg l5 or 20 goals."On Sunday. the Wolfpack did notenjoy the same offensive output atFurtnan. State tied the SouthernConference regular seasonchampions. l-lAfter a scoreless first half. strikerMark Jonas opened tip the Pack'saccount on a goal. off a Buscemiassist. at the o8, it) mark.The Paladins tied the game withless than two minutes left on apenalty kic k.The he left the \k'olfpack with o-b-l record. The will finish up theregular season against EastCarolina on Wednesday afternoonat 3:30 pm
won. but do you really care howthey prefortn‘.’ Did you even knowthey were running“ldon't want to take anything awayfroiti big~time college athletics (notthat l or anyone else ever could.)btit non-revenue athletes deserverecognition tooThe} spend the c\act amount oftime. if not more. than revenueathletes do at practice. They takeiiist 'as much pride in what they doAnd to be perfectly honest. non»revenue sports are the bestrepresentation of N.C. State rightnow They may not sell millions ofdollars in merchandise. but theyexemplify escellence anddedication .>\nd they do itseemingly without anything btit selfmotivation and a pride in N.C.StateNon—revenue sports eyperience thethrill of victory and the agony of noreceipt

Decide for Yourself!
If your dream is to beconm .1 medical doctor. don‘t
let someone also decide you can't do it. Decide for
yourself! Call us today to find out what your options
are at tho UAG
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I
I 233-0058
Walk-Ins
Hula;

3223 Avent Ferry Road
Avent Ferry Shopping Center

Near Food Lion- - - - - - - -

800-531-5494
Universidad Autonoma

de Guadalajara
SCHOOL OF MEDICINE

NEW ..Tanning Specials
10 Visits for 829.95mg. $34.96

Sat 9—6

T—T—fij

usA

FIRES

M-F iii—8

Sun 12-5“------

I 0
Evening Specm s

0 Featuring 0
Pizza, Italian Specials, Sandwiches, and

Wednesday
Chopped Sirloin

Steak. Tossed Salad.
Friiich Fries

$4 65

Thesday
Spaghetti with
Meat Sauce.
Tossed Salad

$4.05
Specials Good After 5pm

We now accept ATM cards for purchases2504 Hillsborough St. -Across from D.H. Hill LibraryAfter 7pm. parking is available on Hillsborough St.

Monday
Baked Lasagna.
Tossed Salad.Garlic Bread

$4.65
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; Council Travel ‘-
(SIEE; Council -in International
Educational ExchangeInternet: .::'.. .g . .15‘ L Irinkiizi s'i sisio 4. itaoe. ‘liil .‘sr- .“Sis
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II In a pcrIcII \IIIIIII
‘7 C\L‘['\Ullt‘ \‘HII lI.I\I- ‘Ik'k‘ll
E "The Rou'k} IIIIIIIIIPIL'IUI'C Shuu" .II lI-Ileoncc I‘.\L‘l')llllL‘ IlI‘lll IhcQueen Mother IIlI.II\ lllk‘WWI}?

I' Queen Molhcr. IIIII .Iqueen's InolthI III l’.IIRohcrIxon \\Illll\l
’ undersland IhI' \\.IIIIIIII I ‘and mld Iun llIIII IN Rmk) I J“ A.
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Dan Korem shows a sludenl the power of subliminal messages. CKIClIdt‘d PIC-”W“ htsand. "We‘re gorng to begiving awn door pfl/L‘\.We hch a human sundae
9 auction. That's uhcrca 06S an Ore I I I now people get Io hld III dump

I stuff on u reall) illlllt)}lll:.l
f guy -~ lhe most nusllcslstuff you can IhInk ol',"BI BHH SI‘RUI I) III-wan ho. \.lilI‘ll\ IlllL'lllIlIlI‘lldI i\~IlL‘\ IIIIII IIcopIc \II'I‘L' \I.IIIdII'II__I llc Irslxcd Ihmr It's all m good In“. bur. -l tlzu IIIIuIl llltll Ill\ gtml \\.I~ Io III-up llIllllL‘\ .Ind IIII them In lhmlx III II number some people suggested, llI‘I'YI I‘L‘lllf.‘ stamzncd II) I‘L'I‘I‘IL’ hemccn IIIII'.IIIIl lIllIuhIlc he \HUIC on .1 [hmwmg u I‘IIIIIIk‘llIU‘I “III” ‘I‘W‘ D4” I\““'”‘ I‘”"“ III IIIIIIJ III II.I\I' \llI‘I‘lllJIlll'dI I‘I'\\Cl\ [III-L‘s III paper. He lhcn asked lhcnl III wrench Into the “M1,”.
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51‘3“” MINI” llu mm! In IIIIIMIII; II lull III I‘IIIIII'I IIIllli.‘ II IIIlIII lhc I.II\IlL'l \.I1d I‘lllt‘ .md 90 ’1‘”.qu ‘Ind cclchr m II II“. mu «MI I M”.I‘““"" “II" I‘”‘“I*" “‘V‘ I‘ ”III “ IIIIII I‘.I~ .IIIII:.'IIII* .IIIII mkIIII: '~\II\'\"IK‘I My -1 . \ ‘11.. I‘ I. “'11.“..ch I: I ‘. I »lmwd I,Illllllllllllxlllllllh IIIlllI‘dlI‘I IIIIII “mug” H I“ ~ ”MUM“. “ “I II .I“ H! II t JUL kr- ‘m‘ “h“ Ln“ \ 'U” I‘Hlm“II III II I IIII \IIIKOREM/Muc")

[h (‘l \RP‘M I \l()\} IIIIIIIIIcII l.lll/.Ill~‘ll «II \_':I.I| II:.IIII('IIII\II.III ,Ind IstllIII'IIll) no“ III \I-\\ \ork Ihc hIl Il\l5» a , v ~2r kIIII‘Ix I'llI\ III; «III More In Il\\.tlIlllf.j Ill\ mullllwn llIc hII Ill‘Ik'\_ lII\I.IlI/IIII' IhI- \lllII‘llllt‘ III We 1le \.1\\. “HIIIx .I\\IllI\ ()lth IlI‘IIIllIlll\ \I‘rml krllcrs. IA coupIe ofRaleigh \\lII‘ll (MI-Inn \IIII lI.III Ihc bud“hen you It‘ IIul P-IllHHfi 1“ \IIIIIIn .IIIIl IIlL‘l' ltlllllIlkN HIII I'\I'IIIIIIIII I‘llll l\ \lIlkhI‘llllljl such .l\ lcd Bond} dlltl John buildin S have‘ I]. 'I In “Hm“ I“ my mm ”In“ H“ luwumIUUI “HHHHC I‘ll II‘IIIU\\LT“' I‘I‘IIII’I' I.\ 1' I"~ _II'.l.llI' IIlI‘ I‘IIlI‘I‘tIlL‘ \Illxk' H \\Il_\IlL' (l.l\_\. III'C I‘ll IIlL' \L'rlfill g .d '5 0r) 9. I‘I lI' I‘I‘Ill.‘ II'II \lII'lI“MI“ I“ ”I“ “m“ 14““ ““1”“ I‘III‘llI,Il|I\ III \LII.II I.1I1L'l\,‘L'l \ HIII IIlC-I' \k'IIIII kdchx AI'II' IIHI‘I IIII Il\l lhc_\ IIrc among hauntlngs _ ewn “ ht’ll It ‘ lI‘II\ I~ xx III-I: If‘I IIllll\Udl.‘I‘“ IN” I I‘“ ‘l‘l'l‘l'W‘I 'I W“ I_'\.IIIIIIII- Il1- chII-als III Ihc IllxImI'II'Il IlllII In I\ IlII- lllIl\l lllIIllllI‘ll‘s INIIICH m not Halloween. Immmb III-13m, \th II” III'\\ hed
(filth " ICU”) ”mm” “' “ IIII/I- .IIIIl :le I’Illll;‘\l ,IIIIl IIImI Il‘l‘lchcndml In I‘IIIIAC lIII' \lllL'llL'Jll L'llIIlllC .IIIIwIl. .I kIIIIILIII: l'~.':‘.III on (heI “I‘ll” “WW” ”H‘I‘ ”1 ”‘5 Ilk‘EllI'Ih \I’IIJI 'II'III'Ix III III\l|Il\ /*'IIIII\ LIIII-I ‘.\llIl .ll IL'.l\l 1" lhc} haw I‘k‘L'll IhI: \IIIIICL‘I ol~ BY ERR“ Hl\l‘()\ \MIII .mmu II’H' I‘CII ~HIII ‘I‘t'hl‘lc‘dLl““‘I \ ““ ”‘IE‘III "HI” \pol llII' llI~I‘ll III "I IIII III; IIIIII'“ .lIIllI‘IlIUIllI‘ IIIIII II\ lhI' ~I‘\I‘I.Ii Imolxxand IllH\IC\ .»\nd 5“" .‘I H ””“I III" "l'}7"l-‘I “I" “-I‘ "4‘”deI MHILWI \ICM‘I‘~ »I_‘_““” IIIoIIIIII I‘IIIIIIL' Il.-II;\ l'.II!I_III hII leI, IlIl‘v llI'I I‘k‘k‘ll I.IIII_'hl III llI.Il\ \xlml I'IIIII‘I'I‘nx m.III_\ Y I . .. ' II» IIII' I‘I‘IIIIIIIIII

I \“'I“"" “’ H""”‘I“'I II” III .I ‘wlml lxIllI-I IIL‘IIH lI‘I‘ L’\\‘ll IIIk'llIlI'CIl \\lII|I‘ IIIL' people l\‘\I.1\ lhc populurm ou Hm I huh I” “‘m "m \llI'IIlI'l \lIIl\ lll\I‘l\I'*~ II‘lIL'I\ lhaI: (II‘HIHI‘JIU 1"" “I “"4““ Mn» .lllIl I. 'lI'I -.I ()lllx VIIIIIl-I IllelJI IIIIIIIIII-I III IIIIIIIlcu 1\ II: ”“1"‘|][-l]|I\\l'”SLWL‘HHI; Hallmwccn lo “MN I” he.” MH‘ “1 llllsIl Ind IIIII ‘l III I v l'l\ I‘lllllllll‘I II A IL In L . L .I III L”I‘M '\”“"‘\‘”“ “I“ I~“"”I‘”“‘I .llL' \I'IIIIIII on Ihv \I'IIAI lelIL‘I lllllxllII‘nll. II ls I.\IIII'I\ I‘CIIC‘»L‘\I lk‘lllJllk‘lI‘IC once II 1\ one of ghosts ”.1 Ralmgh In “I“ wmc ”I I‘ll lls Imn l \I'II IIIIIII' \lldllL'I.‘
7 I‘.‘ “"“I “IN" IlII 1le II: mil: IIIIIIIIIIIIIII Ill.ll 1‘ I~ Il\\.IIlIII\'. \Ill\k' lhc I‘IV.II\L'\I and most Rnlmgh \ ”MC” “MIMI,“ hm It I-\c:II\ lllxllhIk' IIIwhix \Ilsllllllll‘d\‘Imll 'I “I ”“I- “"“I “”6" Ill\_l\ lle .III .Iiiqz II ~I-\I:II' /.IIIIIII \I‘lll II \III I'I.IIIII\I‘II IllNllllI‘lllL‘ lliII\lL‘\ III Icars. heard Her) \I‘l§[-.lllll IMH- I‘fw‘l 1‘” I IIII‘L'I III “IIIII‘. |ll\\IL‘ll0U\I I‘-”" I‘C‘NN“ J TJI“\"”I-' W” “I III'IIIIIII' III III\ I‘lIlelllllI‘ llL‘\\\I‘IlI‘L'l .I IIIIII' II‘IIIIIII}: "\lc lhI‘ IIhII porlrtly .1\L'l'l.ll klllL‘r "1‘nt >13”; ld\\"\ “I I,“ “NC! lI‘UII‘llllls .II‘III'III IlIlLI IIIIII'I lead5 'Mllc'lm“ (“II““T- “MN” I” lllIIlIlCl III\.l‘ !.III'I l\'I.lI‘.lIL'Il ‘I‘. \I H) II." .II‘IIIIIlIIIIJ III Ihc \xho \\.llll\ III “Hake up” ruoynu “I I’m“ ”1 Hmmm'” .IIIIulII'II'

; “CI-”hm? I'm” “WI“ I“ h) \IIIIIIIIII; III‘I I:IIIIIII'I III lhv IIII Il\l Ihc /|‘\Il.l\ hlIIL‘l l\ Mulch \lll\I\Illl‘-\ ll\ \\l'Ull:_‘\l‘) :alc‘llglh hair: I Nth”) ”\I I‘m”; (imn: III-\IIIIII \IlI‘CllldIUl'LllI IVIL'HW‘” ‘h"“‘ MIMI I‘IIIL'I" InIIk IIIIIl IIIIIIIi.I:I:I~,~ III: III I .IIuI-HI'II :I. IIlI IIIIIIIIIIII and lxllIlll}! sewn people .ImIthng lajnthu V Iklhvum'” \ MIND” IIIIII'III Iw \lk‘JIllhfi “llhJ” CW” I‘I'II I” WI” llI- II-IIIIIIII IIII IIII l.IIIII-. Ilk'IIllk‘llIh ~L‘llIl\ IL'llL‘l'\ III lllL' II‘lllC\C\L‘l‘.\ICIlIII\ \llh ‘m [ 69mm) IIINM'III‘IIIIIII; I~ IIlL' "IIIlJInous
‘I ”VIP'I‘IWIIWNI ‘ ”IVI‘IV‘ I“ " \IhII IhI' Iltl lle IIIIK “.I I‘.lll IIIIIII‘c gIIIIIhIIIIll) \IL‘IJIIIII}! Ills he llIIl\'IL‘ mIIIldII'I hIl home One ”I the ”m” “VIIIH‘”: n I.IIllIIIo\\I'I C\I‘k'llk'llxk‘ \ I'cccnl
! ”“l‘” “‘3‘ “‘II‘ I‘M“ III" I,IIII' ll.lll\\k‘\IllI' AllII \Ix'CI‘I\ llllllIlCl‘ \I‘I‘lllltl II IhI-xcrml lollcrncrc “on“ WINK“ NW”? ”I I” I’I'II'I‘IWI“ I‘~”'»\ 1” III“ IIIrmul* Governor \ hchoonI on me \C\IIIl\l“\‘L'\ L'll“ IIllII lllI‘dIsIIIIhIngIt“ "('IIIIIIIII” I\.III\III:; IIIIlllkllt'llLC‘\M‘III'I‘ \Il‘\'\ [Ills lIlst’IIIIIlIIIn\HlIl IlIc III‘IL.II\II: sulIIcII oI\I‘llIlI I‘lIICl\ IIIIIII” MamI‘L’IIPIC I‘L'IIC\C IIIL‘

IMKIIIII'II II‘I.IIII lIIIIII'III-IIIII'IIIII .Ilc Ill\ \.IZIII‘.~. I‘IllI letts IIIII llIIl ‘*III\ I' IIL' III'l;‘\lI‘IlIIlk‘ I.l~lI' III I‘.IlI‘II :II‘ \IIlek'\III‘I \I.l‘|lllll‘.' I.III:I’ III.I:I !I\I‘hundred \lIIllll\. III\' Inn; was\.lllf_'Ill II\II\ I‘L'xtllllU II IIIIIII

Ill\ lI'III'Ix .III‘ IIl\llllI‘lll:,'.IIL'\.III‘lll:' hw I‘Il\\lIIli IIIIkIllIIII,‘ Is ”IIIII ” llI' \\IIIII‘ lll\\I\ lllll\ ugly III \I‘I\L‘ IIN”\I.I\I‘\ llIl illC JIIL'IIIIC.“ .lllIIhe I‘I.llI\ one In lo “lI‘C out II‘~LIl\'\‘I I‘ll‘~ II I\ I‘L'Ili'\k\l IlL' l\

HUI Ml I‘L‘lMHlJIl/L‘Il .I'llk‘ lxllle.no III.IIIcI \\h.Il Ion hchcu‘. l\III-IIIIIII'II IIIII mall} orIlcluslonnl \IllkC he plans Ills

\I. KILLERS, I’III'I (I

floor of lhc (imcrnoI s \l.lll\lwllBack In MW]. Ilmcrnor l-Imlcmmcd Into the III.III~IIIII .IllII had .Ibed spcI‘II'Imil} IIL'\l}.'llk'\l IIII laxlarge \IIIIIIrc llIc lwd III-in. IT\posIIIon In Ihc lIcIlImIIII llllllI l‘WI

IIIIIIII; l.‘\lllI l‘I Ihc IIIaIIsIon had\\‘\k'l.lI \\llllC\‘IL'\ .IIILWI l0 Iht‘lIIIIIIII‘IIIIIgIIII' \lI‘l\ \l\\ Ih.II lhI' IIIIIII‘I and

\I. HAUNTED, Hm I»

w v
James Ellls Clarence Moye Amanda Ray

Happy Halloween from the et celera staff!

Lisa Whiteman Lisa Harper Betsy Stroud
But don't forget Elizabeth Bookout and Erica Hinton, wherever they are!
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Haunted
t'olrtrrrur'rl 'rwr'r ." ‘his one and tlnrrghtcr “ere \IJI‘HIIIIL'around .I tnhlc I.iII\II‘.3,‘ \Ihczt on: o:the blue. ;I prccc or ernlrrioncr'Itunped up In the tur turd tell on the floorAlthough the haunting; ol the(lowrnor'x \I.ill\|tllt Ix prrlerhlxthe nroxr rflrnronx r:;_ ‘. tioun {lestreet IN the tlrprtolts“ UIlL‘\pIIIIIIl'LI Ilttrillllllf,‘\ or II\HuntBeginning In June of WW» It('Icrk ot‘ the State \‘I‘IIJIL' lit-.Ir'rlcreaking tloon\Idlllllllllg III .InImmediately Irt'rcr h»: lit-.rrtl IIIC

uhrch II.I\ .I

I}u
IlU!\C\ IrrrtlIIl\C‘\Il_;'IlIl\‘II

et cetera
IIIL‘ clerk tonntl no one onIlt‘!\k“the l‘li‘llll‘k'\ IIc .Ilm lL‘ltlL‘tllI‘CHhmrrng lootxtcth throughout thehut.found I'Icht' \‘\\.UIICII|~C\ \L'L'Illk'tI1o repent .Ihonr .\‘ to In night IIIK'_\\tnrtctl In the room Intro“ trorrr therotunda tlIIKI \xoultl continue Into the

ItIiIlttrng. again, no one xyrrx

\L'Ilttlt' IUUIII
\t'\I Ilillt‘ _\oII Iccl like .I gootl‘\IIIL'. )r‘tr .Ion't :rctcxxnrllt h.I\t' togo to the .lrot'r’t-x‘ Iltinntctl Homeor go on tr tour ol ()‘rkuootlt‘crnctcn I Ilon'r Arron ho\\ om III\ to gut In~I_Ic the (ion-InorN\Itrnxron I‘llI tht‘ \'.Ipirol I\ open tothe l‘llI‘IIL' .IIItI \I‘UIKI INKHI‘I) IIIIoulor II good u'trrt' or mix “ht-{her III\ Hallmwcn or not

Korem
II'VI'II‘IHI1“”"rh' ‘torrrrtl hlnc written on the paperA hen he opened II
Korcrn mplnrnuti he IIIItI her-n'II\‘II1:.' .I type ol ~nhlrrrnn.Il IIIC\\.1;1CHe had \Iippml the Word hlIIc Intohr\ ~r‘t'ct‘h th Inna \0 II \toIIItI I‘Carr our IIlIIILI\. on no one IItlIlt't'tI\ttt‘r he L'\I‘l.ont‘tl the technique ht‘ll\t‘tI II rerun .IIItI the maronty ot theprowl. Int IlltIlIlL' Inc. \IIII IIII\\C\I II
He ;'\;\|.Irnctl th.rt IrrIIIIt'ncIn}:\slrtir people think Is hurl) simpleand It C.In so I‘.I~II\ tlIlLIk'ICCIL‘tI
I‘hc nc\l gimmick ot tht‘

\npcrrrnttnIII ih.rr l\orr'nr t‘\PU\CtI IxIron |‘\‘\\IIIL\ \t't'I‘II to Itntmlilltlthilt‘ \IK'I.III\ shout your Irtc
Kort'ni ‘ItlltI Itwt ‘II\\ Ill.t\ICl ho“to rt‘torirtI/t' ptirn‘ntiiit) l\l‘t'\IIIIIt'kh In Iixlxrng‘ II \‘otrplc o!trucxtronx IIL' nlILI thtrt puthrtxI‘.l.lI\r' naturncnts \llIIIIlI \pt‘grln thatrmll} ,Irr'n‘t
Ior example IIC \Illl\\L‘\I ho“IrI.In\ IllIt‘Il‘lt'IJItt‘Ih \llIIItI \I‘IIIL'trorn IL‘IIIIlf.‘ \lllllk‘i‘IIt’ IIIIII he or sheIl.l\ mo thrIIIrt-n orn‘ ot \\ horn I\ III\prrrt \ttrr luring; thelIlIL’.’[‘I'L‘IJIIUIIM Ixorctnpx) L'IIIL\ t'ontintrr‘ thr‘ IL‘JtIIIIg I‘LhL‘tIon the llt'IM‘II x run tron

\trItI

IIe \.Irtl Illt\\l people churning

psychic poxu‘rx III .I t‘t‘rltrrn profile.Ihc) t't‘lllr‘ lr'onr .r broken Irornc“Ilk'lt' one prrrcnr l\ sen-rel}tlyxtnnt‘rronnl .IIItI the) Inn) haw\IIIIt‘R'tI ploxituil or \mtml abuse.Kor‘cnr \tlltI (turning psychic[H‘\\Cr\ l\ rhcir \\.l_\ ot tr_\In‘Ly tocontrol then Innn.
Kor'crn conclntlt'tl Morn}: hehelium-x the Brhlc to he the onlyhook that has been able to correctlypredict the lutun' He read Psalm 21and ;r Chapter tronr the book «ItIXInrcl In support
Regardless oi whether anyonehclrcwd Korenr Wellnextlny night.\w'll tlII prolmhl) haw to thinkto Ice Ircl'ort‘ “c dial a px) chic.

‘ For lineman{Nuritrlll'll \ Wt; ‘r"

a hole in your

You dial

ll ['1‘You

you

You 1'

rclu (la 11/ /_l'

pangs of guilt are

call

1 800 CALL ATT.

nu’nilnal.

Always works from any phone. And always gets you the reliable ABET Network.
Use 1'! whenever you're off campus.

Know the (Tm/4'. I SUI) ('II I. .ll /. l'lmlfx‘ lrmr Il'Ht' (,‘lmit'rn

‘
——————.————-’-———-.
’—————_a——“

ATEIT
Your True Choice

I I

II () I a mOOCho But when

pocket renders you Changeless,

the folks COHCCI.

1 800 CALL MT always costs less than l-800-COLLECT.‘

October 30, 1995

Killers
(wit/Mint; mm: /'.It‘: ‘grncwrnc t'rrrnc pcr‘lutly Ihcloller' III "(‘opytgrt” turn he \lIlllIJl’I}LIC\{['II‘C(I.“hat l\ Ilollyuootl \.l_\lllll aboutthe heme ot rhc xcr'ml killvr‘ -\r‘c.III wrml Itrllcr'x IIN lllt‘\\t'llf;L‘l\\\ ho we people In \IINPU\.II‘ICohiucrs by “high the} (All Ilclncr .rrrrcsxngc’ I‘ht‘ L'UIl\L'II\lI\ |\ to \\ilIL‘xerrtrl IklIIt‘h olt ;t\ Irrnntn tIC\IttIII\\\ ho \IllllIItI he onkcd upBut thc\ are not .Il\\.r\~ \o curlyliIt‘llIlIlL‘tI Serial leIIt‘h “In hr- \onrhes! Il'lt'lltI\. your l’t‘I.lll\L‘\ or menthe person \\ ho II\L‘\ tIll\\Il tha- htrlltIr.It _\otI ncwr work to I'hr'} tl‘IIIlIhe \IIlIhIIIL' IIll\ \L'I\nrorrrcnt. tlIItI \t‘ll \xonlrl IlL'\t‘I)tl‘l .lI
kno“ \IIIkC they tend to he ~rritnIr-rthan .t\L'I.l:JK''Ictl Ilnndy Idht‘tI III|I1I|k'\ .IIItllI\t'\I II k'.l\I to lure hrx \IkIIIII\.lcllcr} DJIIIIIL‘I prt'kctl up Ill\\Ictrrnx III night (lulu \\ ho \‘.lII hethe nut "t‘clr'hrIIV‘ wrml killer. orhotter _\ct. “ho \\|II l‘t‘ IIlt,‘|l\ItIllllx'It could he you

GET DRESSED
BEFORE YOU
HIT THE RDAD.

IrIIr\l \ 3;. III Imn urz; I wait? r r~IIt II; Illl'\t lll IIIIMIII '1: II \zIrl .zlrL'Irlt'i'tI\urn pron-I’M Ilt“.t1li\' fli':\\ huh I\ \lIIII :1Irr'r’onn thr III :nu ‘rIllt I'noroncvctr sum rouuuirrou '
\m; l \rI ‘ “2““

Muscular Dystrophy \xxm‘iation\JIH'IIJI I'It.t\I\ .u' u i“ 2w»lux \I'\‘ ~ ~ I u-

EATING

RIGHT

‘ HELP

‘ REDUCE

RISK

CANCER.
It can also help

you reduce your weight.

;I ‘v ,‘V (,v hwy II? W Irw‘, imm- ‘I I I: ll. u. ltu ,I v:ii“,].I{-I'lv‘_II‘IIIII]_" , li.| IEat plenty of lruits andvegetables rich in vitamins Aand C «oranges. cantaloupe,strawberries, peaches‘ apricots,broccoli. cauliflower. brusselsprouts. cabbage Eat a higb~liber, low-lat diet that includeswhole-gram breads and cerealssuch as oatmeal, bran and wheatEat lean meats. Ilsb, skinnedpoultry and low—lat dairyproducts. Drink alcoholicbeverages only in moderation,fry or no It Ilirrrr'I.I?It)iII All I Rtx) ALE; 9 5-15

I

AMERICAN
"s;CANCER

r SOCIETY”

I;I“
3%.’1'HiI»



Classifieds

How to reach us
If you would like to place a classified ad.
please call us at 515-2029. Deadlines are:
Display Ads
Line Items

2 issue dates in advance @ noon
1 issue date in advance noon

[)IVplu). or bored adx.are sold by the columninch lcll A MI) I\ onecoulnln wide and oneinch tall Simply decttlethe \IIC ol your ad llicolumn lllL'llL'N, .indnlultlply the number often h) the appropriaterate.

Open Rate $9.00
weekly contract $800
monthly contract $7.25
100 inch contract.,.....$8.00
500 inch contract $7.50
1000 inch contract $6.75

a
l lne Item Rates are based onlive lSl “ordx per lineregardless ol length of word oruhhrenauon Simply figure thenumber of llnC\ In your ad.thooxe the number ot days you“lhh to run the ad. and use thechain .it the right to calculatethe price All line items must

57‘ 11:4 1r-.r."’lé~“"¢'§-7W.W““Wood/*9"? 2'7’131 . 23 3-. .~ -.'

I!7'16 908 may7‘3992612 HI4 1796I594 2004It} 20110

10%)ll 7‘)IS IN
l2 l4lll‘mINT)ll N'L] ‘TJ'25 49

October 30, 1995
0

Policy
\\ll:lt' lrr "wrinrr ~'tl.llllti;YL‘\ tll llw lltlt Imake "ilklll'lllnlllllrl .l!l'~ .lrlWish to rllrwtl lllll

"'rrr“ lr'tl'l. ‘IIIIIL'.lllll‘rl
llltilllut‘lltt lltt‘

Statement
lrrl ‘r llt‘ llt'dl lt‘NIll'llHlllC llltrt ",illtilnt‘r’ll rl\l\ilfr‘.l\lllclll\. m1pm. ‘11 1.1 w ill rrrl~|cutllngIll”.111.1lilIlllri.L.lllrlll ll toul‘ll I‘lt'ilxl‘ lL'l rl~ klrrM .l\ “t'lt'.:tlt'f~ “Hill .1111. [\\l\\lhl{‘

I . Help Wanted I Help Wanted I Help Wanted I I Help Wanted I I r Personals I Miscellaneous
r . pill to p .iy out coun~c ors sa espersons or e .. . .. .z . . . I\TI- R\ \TIONAI qltitll‘l‘hATTENTION C-Programmora: Morn/Argo STUDENTS the ”(mm m, hm, Ammo 7 04m. and Ra|ergthafy tampons to, Medlln- [urns (ASH STLl-‘FING FEMALE Roommate wanted ABORTION r. 211 rM-I-ku r' . till 11‘. ‘ tin-ten. ,rrtt pruyml' 6-.Local development '"m 1"""‘9 Colorworks rs currently .ilterwchool H‘ipnl programs Illu\l Dav/IS cleaners Flex1b|e ENVELOPES AT HOME. ALL lmmedlalely. 2 bed/1 balll Confidenlrtll ‘JII'. rl'lll enroll”; I \ llr..lrl,~.rtlr-lr Inuit \t'l’\llk"\ lr'lintemshlp and part-time 905W)“ interwewrng for a Ilmlted number N privilwc mit- model llcxlhle work schedules Good pay Apply in MATERIALS PROVIDED. SEND $225/mth. + 1/2 utilities Call apDOIDIF‘rTQlllfr pith" Mr-d» 1; yull .‘ - s. ‘lrlx gr»; 11 “up \rASAP 755-9147 FREE Plug Test Hrlllld‘ll‘i l..:1-rg;l‘likl \ ‘ll KilnUN'X experience requrred FAX 01 summer ‘96 management schedules (Kill the (or) l‘Jllllly person at our Cameron Village hr .‘I-L T0 NATIONAL MAILERS.resumes to Synecllcs College positions Earn between $6000 - 1 “CA. 40‘) 0023 tor locatlon (behind Harris Teeterl Pt) am 774. ()iATiiiz, KS 66051. 1800l942‘421'7r'8l'n‘l l4Coordinator 872-1275» 7000 Top North Carolina manager opplmatron/quantum IMMEDIATE-1 RESHINSE. "0°“ “”7 "W Fm“ ‘ Pm" . ,earned $10678 last summer Call TECHNIC'AN needs 2 people 10' lrotn DH H'H' Wash/Dry, A/C all FREG Te'mmdmffl h“ it”? 8‘ASSISTANT Office Manager BOO-4771001 to speak to a MONEY pop COLLEGE the Archive Stall Make you, own CHILDCARE NEEDED. Flexible utrlltlos incl $270/mo Erika 831- Experienced Stall Imrtrtrnrt ertmr300'5/Wk 5‘3”an Bl 55”" AVAILABLE call tree recorded hours Easy work Call Jean at hours Relerences required. Also 954‘ '01 Qllallllfld Dalll’l‘lfr “if E “'1“?campus representative 7 ._ .Computer and accounting Sk'I'S message gives details 800/800- 515-2411 or come by 323 lighthouskeeplng 846-0426 Test Ralelqh181)0l54lr5OHllhelplul C3" 790‘5877 35" '0' WANTED artists New laux 49608111 303 witherspoon Student Center tor an . NRosemary ttnlshr’palnied turn-lure busmess aDD'lcallon ALASKA EMPLOYMENT COLLEGE PETUDEZITOSN: SD ".00ka ,0, talemed dependable LOOKING tor $5315 an nour tor FlShlng industry Earn up to outcx TURNAROUND a GREAT VOUNG OFES LDREAM Job/8'9 MONEY 1,809.8 ,0, 9055mm mlemSmO/p, part time? Approx 15 nrrwlt (Set PUBLIC UTILITIES SALES $3.000<$6.000+ per month Room RATES. We accept male, cred“ newest and s-llt-‘zl w M intrel . <Attractive young women can make emplo ment Call Catrina 828v your own schedule) Great working excellent income oportunlty In and Board' Transportation! cards. Fax ptools, “gm editing a. lnle'llqem dll‘l "'in'V WW“ "'3'"$1500-S2500 weekly w1th escort 8184 olevenrngs 781-3418 environment and support Lookan on posrtions available. tlexlble MalerFemale No experience prolossronal writing-Resumes a l" ”‘9 TW‘W'“ (”W 1‘900'263‘ 'sen/Ice LlVlng Dolls AgenCY 856- lot 3 people Willing to go through hours John 676-5872 necessary' (20615454155 6)" specralty! Call 303-5100! 50‘55 "“4 ,Mfl‘v‘ “'3 ‘8‘ BMW” WOLFPACKt 010‘ LOOKING for a German student onl 20 hrs 01 trainin . tollow A53592 0912139919450. who can play tennis and take care instyrucllons. and hagve own SP'NNAKER'S RESTAURANT' TVPING/WORD PROCESSING:THE Casa Carbone Restaurant on 0' 2 boys 5 and 9 yrs/old Call 515 transponatlon Call (919)965-2219 CARV TOWNE CENTER. NOW LOCAL vrdeo store looking l0l 9" Student paper and thesrs M ‘ellanmlus.. Gleriwood Ave IS now hiring 5726 dunng the day and 7794406 HIRING WAIT STAFF. COOKS. help nlghis & weekends Call 851a preparation srncg 1932 erte/Edit s t
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The road

I Development irt L'mstead
would set a dangerous
precedent against the
preservation of state parks.

eople poured into the lots at
('ai‘tcrvl‘inley Staditiiii
Saturday. btit it wasn‘t a

football game tiiat brought them.
They came to catch shuttle buses

which took them to i'mstead State
Park where they participated in the
lliiistcad Festival 7A an attempt to
raise awareness of the environmental
impact the North Carolina Division of
Transportation‘s proposed Duraleigh
Connector will have on the park.
Umstead Park is home to Schenck
Memorial Forest. a property managed
by NC. State‘s College of Forest
Resources and is registered as a
National Historic Place.
The main focus of the festival is the

negative environmental consequences
of the proposed connector which
would fragment the park in two. A
l990 study concluded the connector
would have a negative effect on the
environment of the park by not
allowing the free migration of
wildlife. Concerned citizens have
long protested the Duraleigh
Connector. supporting instead the
Edwards Mill Extension which is
already under construction.

not taken

The fate of this important
environmental and educational site
remains in the hands of the two
individuals who may still save it. One
is Chancellor Larry Monteith who. by
opposing the connector. could stop i
construction. The second is Cioverm
Jim Hunt who can overrule the NC.
DOT.
There is a second issue. aside from

environmental impact. to consider.
The NC. DOT seems to be the onl

agency with any say on the issues
surrounding the roads it builds. The

is
it

).

connector lies within the city limits of
Raleigh. The Raleigh City Council
opposes its construction. The opinion
of the residents. the city council. and
the group which conducted the
environmental impact study all take a
back seat to the will of DOT. in short.
NC DOT has no one balancing or
checking its decisions.
This is definitely not democracy at

its best.
The governor and Chancellor

Monteith should be swift and decisive
in the opposition of the Duraleigh
Connector. The whole purpose of the
state park system is to preserve and
protect land from development. To
build a major road through the heart
of this state‘s largest public tract of
land sets a dangerous precedent.

Prof recognized by Clinton

I NC. State professor wins a
prestigious national honor.

here is no doubt NC. State is
one of the leading research
institutions in the nation. This

patch of brick buildings is home to
many great minds that have come up
with innovations ranging frorii the
artificial aorta to mechanical tobacco
leaf harvesters. And the list of firsts
just got a little longer thanks to the
efforts of an NCSL‘ faculty member.
Jerome Cuomo. a distinguished

research professor in NCSL's
materials science and engineering
department. was one of three on a
research team awarded the National
Medal of Technology by President
Bill Clinton for work creating and
developing amorphous magnetic
materials. The award is the highest
given for technical innovation.

i

The new material is used in
connection with optical data storage
and made possible the development of
a read-write compact disc more
simply. a CD-ROM that allows a
computer user save and erase files.
The innovation paved the way for
practical and efficient long—term data
storage. The disks can not only hold
more data relative to existing
magnetic media such as floppy disks y
but have a longer life span. estimated
at mil-300 years. lBM. which holds
the patents on the material. estimates
the innovation has generated a $2
billion market worldwide and is
making art impact on LES. industry
and the economy.
Cuomo and his team worked for

eight years to perfect this new class t
materials. and it has most certainly
paid off. Congratulations to Professo
Cuomo and his team on their
monumental achievements.
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Commentary

Speech petitions BOT to reject hike

This speech will be itlt'lii't'rt'tl liv Mic/inclHtevt't km to the 8mm] .(if Tr'tivft’t'v .Wrtllt/ttv ‘ C lmorning it! the ‘ O ‘.lft'Kininimi Center. ‘ M jBlt’.\t‘(l\1’rl\ti \t’Illtil' IllEn 'ii.\‘/t w'rtrin I iii ' M ‘s s u i . .editing. ! h '1
l N lChancellor Monteith. l T .Trastees and students. AIn 1887. the (leneral lAssembly of North l R .Carolina established a l Y ipublic university for theadvanced education of all of NorthCarolina's young people.They formed w hat was then StateCollege. a land-grant institution paid forwith tax revenue. to offer an affordablealternative to private colleges.NoW. lili'l years later. this university is indanger of forgetting what it was conceivedand established to do.According to the Mom“ Act of 1362.NC. State was formed “in order topromote the liberal and practical educationof the industrial classes." What was oncethe entire purpose of this institution isbeing lost.This university was designed to educateall North Carolinians. Meaning. anyonewho could fulfill the academicrequrremems would have access to highereducation Financial aid and scholarshipswere set tip by the state to help defray the

Michael Biesecker cost of such an educationfor those of humblemeans.The 1995 MissionStatement for the schoolno longer mentions theeducation of people whonormally could notafford it. and that istragic.This institution is indanger of becoming anelitist institution aprivate universitysubsidi/ed with statefundsIcomc before you to say that II is time torciiiciiibt-r what this school was built for.and to urge the lioard of Trustees N( )'l' toraise tuition higher iliaii North Caroliriiarisv\ ho are not affluent can afford lop-notchhigher education is something that sliotildand iiitist be available to those students.i stand before you as an average N.( '.State student. In addition to my academicrcqttireiiients. I hold down a full-time Job.i come from a iiiiddle-class home inLexington. North Carolina. a smallcoiiiiiiumty, much like hundreds of othersin this state.Paying for turtion is not an afterthoughtfor me. it is something iity family and liiitisi plan and save for. Like moststudents. l cannot write my own checkthrough NCSl' i must earn the money tohelp support myself at $4.35 an hour,.-\nd my circuiiisiances are identical to

those of the overwhelming majority ofstudents here l'wo~thirds oi the studentbody work more than 30 hours a week topay their bills. forty -two percent are onfinancial aid However. an additional Spercent of undergraduate students lieie areeligible for financial aid. btit do notreceive any because the funds are notavailable.()bv iously‘. this university already faces afinancial aid deficit. An escess‘ive tuitionhike would force already financiallyinsecure students to leave schoolNot all students who need financial aidare iriipovei‘ishcd. litany are lost like mefrom a lllitltilL‘rclttss background withoutexcess wealth My family and l have madesacrifices to ensure that l have thisopportunityl aiii graduating in May. And althotiglithe bike will not affect the. i know whatwould happen if i were a freshman or asophomore I would be forced towithdraw from NC. StateInstead. i am going on to become aproductive citi/cn who will contribute tomy community and become a part ofNorth Carolina’s economy.()bv totisly. tuition revenue is required tokeep this university afloat. i will not denythat a $400 increase could better thefacilities and faculty of this university.But a iiiaiority of the students at thisuniversity cannot afford it.

su- Biesrcxen, I’aqu U

Columnist rejects tag of bigotry

There have beensome very seriousaccusations made aboutme and my articles overthe past several weeks,Nomially i would nottake time to defendmyself. but i feel what ihave seen issymptomatic of a largerproblem w ith liberals inthis nation.l have been labeled"racist.""homophobic."“ignorant" and a “hatemonger" for no reason other than mypositions disagreeing with ideas liberalshold dearConcerning my first article. "VampireLesbians of Sodom." I never said liberalgroups are not accepted as mainstreambecause they are liberal. btit because themedia spokesmen for them are oftenintentionally shocking or propose radicalsocial change. making their positionfringe.Not once did I use the word “hate"against any group or any individtiaiflothose who wrote thastismg me for riiyalleged dislike of hoiiiosextials. pleaseconsider a statement from tiiy article:“(iay people trying to be accepted foraverage citi/ens should be furious that thestereotypes many people hold of gays arebeing reinforced every day by lecherouslunattcs in the media spotlight crying foracceptance." if you thought about whatyou read. you would understand that thearticle was not directed at allhomosexuals. only the radical ones. But
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why use your God-givenhead to understand whati mean when you canwrite eloquentsoliloqmes to theTechnician rebuttingstatements 1 never made‘.’Just because i disagreewith the methods ofradical homosexualsdoes not mean l hatepeople who are gay nordoes my disagreementwith At‘rocentricity‘suggest a hatred of blackpeople.i consider the charge of racism to bevery serious. btit l ask you. who are thereal racists 7 those who waiit our countryto see the day when people are judged“not by the color of their skin. but on thecontent of their character" or those whocavalicrly toss around unsubstantiatedracial accusations to work people into astate of ftiry "Again, consider my first article in whichlstatc .KfrocentrictQ' “hurts blacks tryingto become productive and acceptedcut/ens." ls ii not obvious that l was onlycritici/ing Afrocentrists and not the entirecommunity" it was obvious to everyonew ho was willing to set aside theirpreconceived notions of conservatives andconsider my positions with intelligenceand not knee-ierk name callingfor too many. disagreement is the sameas hatred. How dare anyone accuse me ofsmall-iiiindedness over my allegedmalevolence toward minority groups whenyou yourselves speak with extremecansticity toward Rush Limbaugh.

Clarence Thomas. or any otherconservative. How some people can callthemselves educated and call me ignorantwhen they deliberately take what l say otitof context astounds me. i challengeanyone to take any article l have writtenand substantiate the claims that l am aracist or a homophobe. it cannot be done.The very definition of ignorance andsmall-mindedness should be the refusal toconsider someone‘s v iewpoint.
ignorance is not the antithesis of liberalcompassion despite what many think Somany liberals define compassion asunquestioning acceptance of people'sactions. ldon‘t agree with soiiieone'schoice of lifestyle. and this does not haveto be limited to sexual preference by theway, so l‘m ignorant. I don't have thecompassion to understand that “Animalsare people too." so i‘m anuncompassionate ignoramus. (‘oiiipassionis an excuse for people to live withoutresponsibility to intellect or to moralityand ignorance and hate are the bit/I wordsto silence those who refuse to live withoutstandards. The people who claim to be

“educated" or "()pt‘fldtililtitfii“ arc thesame people who judge. hate. andgenerali/e conservatives. Case in point:someone sent me some e mail that readsomething to the effect. “Don't you knowit's wrong tojttdge. you ignorant WWO;
This is what l'm talking about. completeand unabashed hypocrisy and “igiiortingc “lf liberals claim to be the ones with themonopoly on intelligence. why do theycontinue to write foolishness like ihis.’ilntil then. my positions hold and are |uslas‘correct as the day i wrote them
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Republicans cleanse
Democrats’ mess

l1 is hard to believe that in theworld of today there are extremeliberals still roaming the earth.(Tomiiiunisiii has collapsed. theBerlin Wall fallen and the onlyremaining communist stronghold is(‘hina and a few smaller countries.l'nfortunately. there are still thosearound that hold true to theseideologies and want to erase theincentives for individualachievements and a free market toencourage high quality andcompetition.
This morning I awoke to an articlehighlighting the efforts of someprofessors here at NC. State thatwant a more liberal party than eventhe existing Democratic power.This is alarming since these areindividuals that have earned theirdoctrines and benefited from a freemarket economy.
After studying the issues facingtoday ‘s society and the causes ofmost of today 's problems. it isclearly evident that the practices ofthe existing left vving of thegoverning body has propagatedmany of them.
The advent of social-welfareprograms has long since outgrowntheir usefulness and manageablesi/es. The extreme these professorswould like to see has already beentried and shown to be a failing wayto manage social needs in Russia
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and other Eastern Block countries.Do not let the compassionatefronts [that] liberals of all stripeshave [fool you]. but recognize themfor what they are. Conservativesand their efforts are constantlymisrepresented by the liberal massmedia and liberals like our ownniche class of professors here atNCSU.Congressional Republicans arebeing represented as evil people outto starve children and kill theelderly. The real issue today is howthe liberal Democrats were allowedto get away with the soiling of thefabric that makes up this greatcountry. where thousands areimmigrating legally and illegallyfrom all over the world everyday.The Republicans are doing whathas to be done after 40 years ofliberal control over the taxing andspending that has robbed US.citizens of many opportunities topursue the “American dream."Democrats have for years said toany and everyone that no matterwhat problem you may have wewill make everyone else pay to fixor rectify it.This has lead to deficit spending

Biesecker
(inimmcil from Page 3The question that must be askedis: will a 50 percent increase intuition result in a 50 percent betteruniversity ‘7
No.
We will be keeping academicallygifted students out. because they arechallenged not by the textbook. butby the checkbook.
.\' (‘. State was listed by “MoneyMagazine" as one of the It) Best(‘ollcge Buys for universities whichspeciali/e in scientific and technicalprograms. This is an achievementbecause w e have one ofthe lowesttuition rates in the country.
If we are able to be among thevery best while offering such lowtuuion. does it make sense toincrease tuition by 50 percent?We would have a marginallybetter institution for only the North(‘aroliiiian‘s who could still afford

it H not those who need it themost.
This tuition increase is excessivein that it is not necessary to keepNC. State among the best andbrightest universities in the country.
This bike will infuse theuniversity with funds. but drain thestudent body to the brink of deathand insolvency.
It is improving the universitywhile hurting those for which it wasconceived.
There is no need to increasetuition in order to put some ivy onthe walls of NC State. We have afine institution and fine students ina perfect balance.
To improve one to the detrimentof the other is no improvement.
I appeal to the Board of TrusteesNOT to increase tuition beyond themeans of students but to searchfor other means of obtaining thefunds which are needed to keepNC. State a first-tier institution.Thank you.

and a inassnc national debt thatmust be repaid It the countiy werea btisincss. it would ha\c long beenbankrupt and out ot business, is itlithe CS. people as the loscisRepublicans are now having tocome in and clean the fabric withsome heavy duty chemical in orderto save it for all to hase security inthe future.
Chris Love(iraduatc Student.lingmceriug

Polk leads stand
against Heineman

l‘cxtile

Representative lircd llemcmaiirecently made statements that his5133.600 congressional salary. his550.000 pension from his tcnuic aschiefof police in Raleigh and whocsttiitatcs his total assets at no morethan $750000 made him "lower—middlc class." Now before any ofyou Republicans start saying thatI‘m taking his remaiks out ofcontest. let me quote exactly whathe said. Here's what llcincman hadto say in the ()ct 3| edition of TheNews and ()hserv er:“That does not make me rich." hesays. "That does not make meupper~middlc class. In fact. thatdoes not make me middle class. Inmy opinion. that makes me lower-middle class ll someone wants tolook at me and say l‘m upper-middle class. that‘s cra/y." Middle—class to Heineman is "any wherefrom 900.000 to 5750.000 a year."Well. the median family incomehere in Raleigh is about 843.000.Well. it looks like llememanmissed a few days of economics orhe‘s been hanging around withthose rich. bcg~your-pardon middleclass Republicans. flow cansomeone who voted for a budgetthat cuts funds for student aid hayethe audacity to make such aremark. lleimcman has only beenin Congress for one term and he'salready out of touch.
The message is clear. it is time tosend a message to Washington onbehalf of the true hardworkingmiddle~class families. As electionyear approaches. let‘s send amessage to Heineman and hisunique Republican world \ iew. Iurge you to call his office. Ascollege students in the age oftuition hikes and reductions instudent aid. let him know that youdon't appreciate his comments. Sothat the new Heineman maneuver—-» squeeze the middle \. lass and
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students won‘t be performed on‘vtlll.
William PolkSenior. Political SciencePresident. NCSU CollegeDemocrats
Grawburg invited to
ride on handlebars

In response to Chris ()rawburg's'complaints about Bikers aroundcampus: I have to drive like a batout of hell. narrowly missingpeople. because idiots like you getin my way.There would be no problem if youwould just keep walking. I amsmart enough not to hit you. l reallydon't want to have your innardssplattered all over my bike. Thatwould be messy — although. inyour case. I'd probably make anexception.The reason people nearly get hit isbecause they stop dead in theirtracks. frozen like stupid animalscaught in the glare of a car‘sheadlights. knowing they are aboutto meet their doom. l have no wayof knowing ifa person is going tostop and then start walking again. Ifyou keep moving. l'll go aroundyou. but I know 1'” hit you if youstep off the curb in front of me.You‘d better think twice the nexttime you figure that a guy on a bikeis going to slide over into that Macktruck to go around you. I‘m doingbattle with sheet metal so you canhave your precious sidewalks. Sure.I‘m not the size ofa '77 CaddyFleetwood. but if you step in frontof me. I‘m gonna hurt youjust ashad. because after you mess up mybike. I‘m gonna beat the heck out ofyou for being stupid enough to stepout in front of me. I got you. Chris.I know what you look like. and I'mlooking for you. If you step in frontof MY bike, you‘re going down!
Ernest EichSenior. Construction EngineeringManagement
Bureaucrat feels Tech

was in error
Library resources are crucial tothe NC. State community. and theirfunding is a sensitive issue of somecomplexity. sol want to correctseveral errors in Jana Jenkins Sept.

ll article. "Library Making (‘utsf‘Jenkins states that a tuitionincrease is being considered toimprove D.H. Hill‘s facilities. Thissounds as though the main library'sphysical facilities will benefit fromtuition increases. but only fundingfor collections have been suggested.By stating that the library hasbeen forced to make cutbacks injournal subscriptions. Jenkins givesthe impression that serials havealready been canceled this year.What l said was that the NCSULibraries has undertaken six serialscancellation projects since 1987-88.The current serials review is stillin progress as library collectionmanagers gather and analyze datafrom many sources: faculty andgraduate student assessments ofjoumal importance and frequencyof use; cost and publisherinformation; and citation.interlibrary loan and reshelv ingdata.Only after considering the impactofcuts on the entire collection willlibrary staff cancel additionalserials titles. ensuring that all cutsare proportional across disciplines.Jenkins ascribes to me thestatement that we sent out a letter toprofessors and students todetermine which journals werereally not needed. In l‘)‘)0<‘)l. theNCSU Libraries canceled almost$267,000 in titles that were rankedby faculty as useful. marginal or notrelated.Now. the only joumals remainingin the collection are thoseconsidered essential or important.The current review places the entireNCSU community in the difficultposition of selecting among titlesthat are all needed. Factors leadingto these cuts go beyond theinflationary increase and cost ofcommercial printing (actually. Isaid publishing).They include: years of staticcollections budgets while publishersraised their prices annually; theNC. legislature decision to ceasefor the past eight years allocationsto cover inflationary increases forUNC system libraries‘ collections;unreliability of one-time monies asa source of support for continuingserials subscriptions; discriminatorypricing practiced by someintemational publishers:proliferation of new journal titles.resulting from explosiveinformation growth and fueled bythe publishsor—perish syndrome.Mention of a 4.5% rise in inflationthis year is a typo. I said the
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average rate of inflation for 1994- .95 was l0 percent; for 1995-96. it isprojected at I45 percent. Inflationhas been in the double digits foryears and is even higher for foreignjoumal prices; combined with aweak US. dollar. this situation hasdrastically reduced our purchasingpower.Jenkins incorrectly states that theoperation budget is about $l lmillion. The entire NCSU Librariesbudget is about $1 1 million. and thesmallest portion of that goes tooperating expenses. The statementthat all operation budget funds arereceived from the university asfoundation money is incorrect. Nofoundation monies are allocated tooperating expenditures.
l was quoted as saying thatoperations. collections andpersonnel are separate accounts andmoney cannot be moved from oneto the other. With budget flexibility.it is possible to move fundsbetween accounts.
The point I was trying to make isthat the Libraries would never takemoney out of the collections line tocover costs in the other two areas.The suggestion of raising the finesfor overdue books actually camefrom Jenkins and would notgenerate enough revenue to supportthe collections shortfall.The NCSU Libraries is active inmajor efforts to effect long-termchange at the roots of the problems.
They include: working withfaculty. students and others to keepNC. legislators informed about theramifications of their budgetdecisions; participating in nationaltask forces to analyze themanagement of scientific andtechnical information; working withthe University Library CommitteesScholarly CommunicationSubcommittee and with the FacultySenate (see its Resolution onCopyright and Intellectual Property)to publicize the underlying causesof the scholarly publishing crisis;exploring alternatives to printjournals by exploiting theadvantages ofdigital technology.and raising funds for librarycollections endowments to developno-state funding sources.Until these fundamental issues areresolved. the library will continueto face collections budget problemseach year.

Jinnie Y. Davis
Assistant Director for Planning &Research. NCSU Libraries
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Is looking for a senior staff writer.

Please apply in person to Michael Biesecker at Technician World Headquarters, 323
Witherspoon Student Center.
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